CERTIFICATION – Fire District Certification for Maintained Roads (Vacant)

Pursuant to Lane Code 15.045(2) and 15.055(2) for development on vacant Parcels

Building or Placement Permit (BP) #: _____________________________
Assessor’s Map and Tax Lot #: _____________________________

Attach to this form a copy of the Assessor's map clearly marked with the 1) outline of the subject property; and 2) location of the road(s) requiring Fire District certification. Provide directions to Fire District as needed.

Name of the road(s) leading from the subject property: _____________________________________________________

Authorized Fire District Representative: Initial Section A or B below and return to the property owner.

SECTION A

_____1. The subject property specified above and shown on the Attachment is located within the boundary or receives fire protection under contract by:

_____________________________________________________________________; AND

_____2. The portion of the above-named public road extending from the subject property to the nearest fire station is adequate for fire and emergency vehicles, provided the roadway is maintained in the condition verified as of the date of inspection; OR,

_____3. The referenced public road extending from the Subject Property is not adequate for the following reasons:

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

SECTION B

_____ The Subject Property specified above is NOT located within or protected under contract by a Fire Protection District. Contact Lane County for additional information.

Authorized Fire Protection District Representative:

Inspection Date: _____________________________
Name (print): __________________________________
Signature: _____________________________________
Title: _________________________________________

Submit this COMPLETED ORIGINAL FORM and REQUIRED ATTACHMENT to:

Lane County
Land Management Division - Planning Section
3050 N Delta Highway
Eugene, OR 97408

NOTE: It is the responsibility of the property owner and/or applicant to arrange for full completion of this form and proper submittal to Lane County. Failure to submit a completed form will delay your building permit. (Version 7-2018)